Directions to Northcentral Technical College - Wausau Campus

From Chippewa Falls/Eau Claire:
Take WI-29 EAST towards Wausau. When entering the Wausau area, take Exit #164B towards Merrill. Go straight and follow signs to US-51 NORTH. Merge onto US-51 NORTH. Take Exit #194A towards CR-K/CR-U (BUSINESS US-51). Keep right following the exit to continue onto BUSINESS US-51 SOUTH. At the first stoplight, turn left on W CAMPUS DR.

From Green Bay:
Take WI-29 WEST. Continue on WI-29 WEST. Take the US-51 NORTH/WI-29 WEST exit towards Wausau/Abbotsford. Merge on US-51 NORTH. Take Exit #194A towards CR-K/CR-U (BUSINESS US-51). Keep right following the exit to continue onto BUSINESS US-51 SOUTH. At the first stoplight, turn left on W CAMPUS DR.

From Madison:

From Tomahawk:
Take US-51 SOUTH. Take Exit #194 towards CR-K/CR-U (BUSINESS US-51) and enter the first roundabout. Take the second exit off the roundabout and continue to the second roundabout. Keep straight to continue on BUSINESS US-51 SOUTH. At the first stoplight, turn left on W CAMPUS DR.

For more information call 715.675.3331 or 888.682.7144

See reverse side for a detailed campus map.